
Neighborhood kids cavort in the backed up water on Campus Street last week while Mrs. 
Mamie Gormley watches with deep concern. 

• »*io Or MAriitt 
The drainage problems on the street has 
united the community in its fight with the City 
Street Maintenance Department. 

kd UonnJe v Seeks Relief 

From Drainage Problems 
d> jci iitii 

Post Staff Writer 

Finally, after days and days 
of stifling, sultry, muggy heat, 
it rained and everyone in 
Charlotte breathed a sigh of 
relief. 

Everyone, that is, but Ed 
Gormley. 

You see, Gormley lives in 
Five Points on Campus St. and 
ever^time it rains, a nearby 
sewer backs up and overflows, 
causing pedestrians to wade 
through shin-deep water and 
motorists to detour or risk a 
stalled engine. When the rain 
is over, the water slowly runs 

off the street but according to 

Gormley, "the sewer trap ne- 
ver completely empties and 
stagnant water stands, glist- 
ening an evil greenish-gold 
color while germs multiply 
and fat flies float lazily a- 

bove." 
Six months ago. shortly 

after returning to Charlote tc 
live, following an absence of 32 
years while he lived in Mary 
land, Gormley said he began 
trying to get something done 
about the drainage problem. 
“I called the street mainte- 
nance department,’’ he ex- 

plained last week. "In a few 
days a crew came and flushed 
the sewer out, assessed the 
problem and told me the final 
solution lay with the owners of 
an adjacent piece of property. 
They said the sewer line on 

that property is clogged and 
the city has no jurisdiction to 
do anything about it 

The property Gormely re- 

fers to is an abandoned house 
which is not only an eye sore, 
but is a haven for rats and 
snakes, and for winos who use 
the shelter of its porches as 

refuge from the elements. 
"Broken bottles, beer cans 

and rotting wood represent 
additional potential hazards 
for children playing around 
the structure, explained 
Gormley, who added, "no one 

seemed to know who the pro- 
perty belonged to so I got on 
the phone to the city-county 
tax office and came up with a 

name and post office box 
number To date, after much 
written and spoken dialogue 
with everyone, from one of the 
owners to a city councilman, 

pithing has been done to 

remedy the situation. “I don't 
want to go to court, but I'm not 
above it." he said. 

Last week's storm aggra 
ated still another situation 
that Gormley says he's been 
trying to get something done 
about for the past month. 

There’s an old tree next to his 
property and every time the 
wind blows, dead limbs fall, 
endangering passersby. He 
showed us a limb about 30 
inches in circumference and 
five or six feet long which lay 
across the sidewalk. ’’If that 
limb had stuck someone," 
Gormley pointed out, "it could 
have seriously injured them 
Approximately two weeks ago 
I called about the tree and a 

city employee came and look- 
ed ai it and said it appeared to 

belong to the city' but he’d 
have to go back and ‘check it 
out.’ So far there’s been no 
further word.” 

In the grand scheme of 
things these problems may 
seem small, but to Gormley 
and his neighbors they are 

important. Gormley said, "I 
keep hearing what Communi- 
ty Development is going to do 
around here but while we’re 
waiting for them to come in 
and do their thing, the neigh- 
hnrhnod can’t allnu/pH tn 

just rot. That’s what has hap- 
pened too often already." 

No stranger to civic involve- 
ment and politics, Gormley 
was an active participant in 
the life of his community while 
he lived in Glenarden, Mary- 
land. Among other things, he 
ran for coucilman and mayor 
of Glenarden. "Lost both 
times, but I didn't really 
lose," he said. "The friends I 
made and the fun I had made 
me a winner anyway." Now 
that he is back in Charlotte 
indefinitely, he has every in- 
tention of becoming involved 
in all facets of the life of his 

community and city. Right 
now he is focusing on immedi- 
ate needs and he says he won't 
let up until he gets some 
action. Later there are other 
projects he hopes to pursue, 
projects that he feels will help 
to make his community and 
city a better place for al 
I--- 

citizens. 
It's a safe bet we'll be 

hearing much more from Ed 
_Gormley as days go by. 

Gov. Hunt To 

Speak To Reading 

Teachers, Aides 
Gov. Jim Hunt will speak to 

reading teachers and aides in 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg 
Schools on Monday, August 15, 
1 p.m. in Pease Auditorium at 
Central Piedmont Community 
College (CPCC). 

The teachers and aides will 
be participating in the prima- 
ry reading program institute 
to learn about the new state 
primary reading program. 

Dr. Daniel Jordan, Director 
of the Center for Human Po- 
tential at the University of 
Massachusetts, will discuss 
"Self-Concept and Academic 

Achievement” at the opening 
session on Sunday, August 14, 
7 p.m. in the Forum at CPCC. 
The institute is scheduled 
from 8:30 a m. 3:30 p.m. 
August 15-19 at CPCC. 

This year, Charlotte-Meck- 
lenburg Schools will have an 

additional 182 aides for read- 
ing classes in grades 1-2-3. The 
institute is designed to pre- 
pare these new aides to work 
with children in practicing 
reading skills. Teachers and 
their aides will have an oppor- 
tunity to plan their reading 
program for the coming year; 
explains Dr Lola Washburn- 
Schappell, reading specialist 
for Charlotte-Mecklenburg 
Schools. 

Subscribe to the Cli.irlotte 
Post! Your support helps’ 

Madame Austin 
Palmist and most tamed about reader 
They call her the miracle woman 

You come to her with a trown and •• «§ve w.'h 

a smile She does what an others -»av*- tr .«d 

to do Gifted with second s-ght then ar»- no 

secrets hidden from th>s n.ed'um s *<von She 
will solve all your probiert s whether ’he/ are 

big or small Thousands nave been helped f>v her 

Why not you? One yi&il *11 convince ,oo that 

this medium is super >or to an other*. 

Does bad luck seem to »ouow *ou .• ,our 
sweetheart wife or husnano unfaithful to ,o>. * 

Are you unhappy, discouraged, sick or in distress • if so a 

th time to see this psychic reader Do not live n iiout ». on.j. 
Tommorrow may be too late Consult the lad, w»*n tnn* a* .»t n ,i%. 
and has the power to do it She will put sunst n. ., 

and start you on the road to happiness and success Hou <ja .. « t0 v 

Ms. Hampton At ; luted To Commission 
Mrs. Charlotte Hampton, a 

teacher at Cochrane Jr High 
School who resides at 252# 
Tanglebrooke Lane was a- 

mong 15 people appointed by 
Governor Jim Hunt to serve 
on the Competency Testing 
Commission 

The Commission is a result 
of legislation enacted by this 
year's General Assembly to 

advise the State Board ot 
Education on all matters per- 
taining to the Minimum Com- 
petency Test to be given an- 

nually to all eleventh-grade 
students in the public schools 
system beginning in the tall ot 
1978 

The Commission will recom- 
mend to the Slate Board tests 

or other measuring devices 
that may be used to measure 
the skills and knowledge ne- 

cessary to enable an indivi- 
dual to function independently 
as a tull citizen According to 
Governor Hunt. The Mini- 

mum Competency Test will 
assure us that our children 
will be able to read and write 
when they graduate 

Other members of the Com- 
mission incude J \\ Talley. 
Roanoke Rapids. Bert West- 
brook. Raleigh. Mary Horton. 
Edenton. Verna Bergemann. 
Weaverville. Dallas Sim- 
mons. Durham; Lenwood 

Padgett. Jacksonville. Ge- 
raldine Deans. Wilson; Larry 
Poore. Chocowinitv. Judy Ro- 
chelle. Kinston. Marian 
Boggs. Asheville; Sam Hav- 
wood. Charlotte. Barbara 
Tapscott. Burlington; James 
Gallagher (chairman'. Cha- 
pel Hill; and Bettv Pierce. 
Miller's Creek 

Members will serve for a 
term of four years 

Lwi^noe I o Serve Testing Commkaon 
Sylvester Currence, a tea 

cher at Piedmont Junior High 
School who resides at 5319 
Elderbank Drive has been 
appointed by Governor Jim 
Hunt to serve on the Annual 
Testing Commission. 

The Commission is a result 
of legislation enacted by this 
year's General Assembly to 
recommend to the State Board 
of Education which tests 
should be given to students in 
the first, second third, sixth 
and ninth grades through the 
annual statewide testing pro- 
gram in basic subjects 

The purpose of the Commis- 
sion is to review tests used and 
continue to investigate the 
suitability and validity of o- 
ther tests. According to Gov- 
ernor Hunt, "The Annual Test- 
ing Program helps us to know 
that our children are learning 
the basic skills and are pro- 
gressing at a good, steady 
rate." 

The Commission is compos- 

ed of 11 members, all of whom 
are appointed by the Govenor. 
plus the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction who serves 
as an ex-officio member 

Other members of the Com- 
mission include Frank Yea- 
ger, 'chairman!, Durham. 
Jane Norwood. Advance; Ro- 
bert Stoltz, Cullowhee. R J 
Claybrook. Burgaw; Joan 
Hemby. Wilson; Shelia Morn- 
son. Dunn; Nancy Johnson, 
Winston-Salem; Suzanne 
Cheek. Lumberton. Ann Hook- 
er. Raleigh; and Loretta Nix- 
on. Ahoskie. 

Members will serve for a 
term of two years. 
r 
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Norman To Head Afro-American Studies 
u i ommander Herman 11 

Norman Acting Diiector ot 
Alro-American ^ Vttican Mu 
dies t N( ( and a Naval 
Academv Inturmation inner 
recent > completed all llttell 

e >v•• Wits program at 
Allllapons Mi: designed spc 
-tica.-v .11: I:.::. counsel 

vomm men .it : women 
inm. tin area who want to 
attend the N.iv.ii Academv 

He is among a group at more 
than Ion Naval Academv In 
tormation Otticers trom 
throughout the tinted Mates 
"ho will receive special briet 
wigs this summer trom top 
Academv utticials covering 
such areas as Academv poli- 
cies. entrance requirements, 
athletic programs and the 
academic curriculum 
I-—- 

wunp people interested in 

investigating opportunities ot 
iered by the l > Naval Aea 
demy should euntact him at 
•dll K I love 1: 11 Lain 
t'hariotte \ i ... 

phone ■. ioj ii.' 
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Metrolina Pest Control 
"Low Cost Pest Control' 

Commercial -residential 
and industrial services 

Six days a week 

Hours 8-5:30 

Claude McClinton 1 1 5 Owens Blvd. 

596-0551 or 394-3089 

(P=ii S^OnTmb ^STAY A STEP AHEAD OF WE ^ 
WHETHER WITH \ 

'Doors II 
& 

Windows 

H&S Lumber Co. 
520 W. Summit Ave. 375-7761 

-->v 
f Woolwortlx 

SatitfaLtimGuaranteed Replacement rr Mavy Refunded 

]_J 
Wmmm"""vC -VV^rcr' ^-^,prr»'v\ \ -—-.v 11 — i 

Fruit-of-the Loom 
quality t-shirts 

and briefs 
pkg. of 3 050 Heq. 

Men's T shirts ^jf-VTW $4.39 

pkg of 3 tjm o95 Beg. 
Men's Briefs $3.69 

pkg of 3 039 Reg. 
Boy's T shirts W33^ Mb $2.99 

Pkg of 3 0^3 Reg. 
Boy's Briefs mb $2.79 

I ^ p-. i" 

l OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES'. I 
I Teens' and ladies I 
I love elegant 1 
I under-fashions! 1 
I Come see our lovely selection of bras, I 
■ Ses bra and bikini sets. You get a 

■ fantastic choice of styles, co ors and 

■ sizes. Shop early for the bestselectior^^| 

I 

I Latest stereo LP’s and 
I 8-track stereo tapes 

I YOUR 4^9 
I CHOICE ■ each 

LP's The Entfi tamer IRi y Qji*’ 1 I ■ 

j in Concert (Fom Tripsl, L< It B1- (R* t 

Tapes Mi'tamnrphov.s .p l<ni| 
Gic.itr .i H ts (Hank V. 1 -iir>* M.c-v •* 

Men’s, youth’s tube socks 
& stripe. 1 solid'Over the calf, Reg. eQ7 ! 
stretch nylon/cotton. One sire. §5 97 

* j 
Boy’s tube socks 6 pr. pkg. &#■ 
Stn-rch nylon/cotton nver the Reg. I 

^alt 5 stripe. 1 solid. One sire. $4 79 J 
Knee-lets with 
stay-up bands 

3 $4 R«9 
pr*. I 47rf pr. 

I Long.wearing 100’’» nylon. 
Non bindmq stay up band 
Lovely shades, one sire all. 

v^ag^ 
Luxury-look handbags 
Soft and leather-like vinyl In lovely 
shades. Handy shoulder strap and 88 
inside zipper pockets. Fashionable' ei,ch 

& 
he Clutchretary 

r 

Holds checkbook, cuffpm y jnd 
credit cards Soft polyurethane 

Electric j 
alarm clocks 

366 each 

wisinox [.- am : styi 
SI) I#*' 
«*»n r!*s»'|n ».*•<• 

h.jnd lit j 

31” vinyl 
covered 
locker 

12 | 
Vinyl mivimpi! Ift».n plyAO'**f 

flirj h«inr)l#> \<t,, 

v--J\ 
Sheer nylon 
panty hose 

pr pkq 1 
$ 

Srnnoth roff'Mf fir 2 
h*H ffin'o'i.c ii ifvy «, 2 
fl.il tfi* On* %t/9 f j, jy' I 

^-—-— ■ 

Aluminum foil wrap 

3.».88* w":^ 
Diamond f aluminum foil in 25 
sq.ft rolls. Lott of handy uiei1 

6-pack GE bulbs 

SO Req 
fjE3 atpkq S3 30 
Standard GE bulbs. 2 each 60. 
75 and 100 watt sues. Values' 

Sr no* *** 
ikein 994 

4 p!y O'lnn'scrylw >n 12 popular 
coloft Wasnabla, mothcvoof' 

297 Z. 
Colorful m#i»i school ho* plus'a 
Snoopy fhermoi, drink mq cup 

' K 

Knee-hi , 

socks! ( 
i : 

Wear cm i>nrier pants, sk»ft*' 
Stretch r>yion SoIkIs. one s»/e 


